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find escape impossible. You will no doubt endeavour
once more to flee to Jehol, but on this occasion you
have no commander like Sheng-pao to hold back
the enemies' forces from pursuit; or, perhaps, you
may decide to hold another Peace Conference, like
that at Shimonoseki, in 1895 ? But the conditions
to-day existing are in no way similar to those of that
time, when Marquis Ito was willing to meet me as
your Minister Plenipotentiary. When betrayed by
the Boxers and abandoned by all, where will your
Majesties find a single prince, councillor, or statesman
able to assist you effectively ? The fortunes of your
house are being staked upon a single throw; my
blood runs cold at the thought of events to come.
Under any enlightened sovereign these Boxers, with
their ridiculous claims of supernatural powers, would
most assuredly have been condemned to death long
since. Is it not on record that the Han dynasty met
its end because of its belief in magicians and in their
power to confer invisibility ? Was not the Sung
dynasty destroyed because the Emperor believed
ridiculous stories about supernatural warriors clad in
miraculous coats of mail ?
" I myself am nearly eighty years of age, and my
death cannot be far distant; I have received favours
at the hands of four Emperors. If now I hesitate to
say the things that are in my mind, how shall I face
the spirits of the sacred ancestors of this dynasty
Krhen we meet in the halls of Hades ? I am compelled,
therefore, to give utterance to this my solemn prayer,
and to beseech your Majesties to put away from you
at once these vile magic workers, and to have them
summarily executed.
" You should take steps immediately to appoint
i high official who shall purge the land of this yH-
telinoiks rabble, and who shall see to it that the foreign
Ministers are safely escorted to the headquarters of
che allied armies. In spite of the great heat, I have

